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Foe the first time since the war

the Democrats have complete con-

trot of every branch of .the na¬

tional government We may there-
fore expect within a reasonable
length of time that manv reforms;©

needed will be enacted irjto laws as:

speedily as possible.
The H >use is overwhelmingly

d m critic; the Democrats
having a majority of about 80 &ver
all.
The roll-call of the Senate shows

4* Democrats, 33 Republicans, one

PopaiUt, one Independent, on?

.Farmers' Alliance^ three vacancies.
There are one each in Montana,
Washiagton, Wyoming. Appoint¬
ments have been male by the Gov.
.ernor of Wyoming of Reck with
{ Democrat) and by the Governor
of Montana of Mantie, (Republi¬
can) but these are subject to bef
-changed when the Legislatures of*
lhe3e States meet again and elect,
and there is some doubt of the an-*

i

poictees being seated. Should the
Republicans eventually fi SI these
vacancies it would give them 41.

the Third Party Senators
then alThvote with th* the Repub
Qicaas (a most unlikely supposition)
the Senate «qu!1 still be a tie,
.with Vice President Stey. n o . hold
dng the controlling vote.

'(JaSidex should be lighted better.
There is nothing tbat is a. greater
terror, to a thief than light, and a

great deal . of petty thieving and
torglaries that have been perpe-
jliat^d in the city recently, would
.have been prevented if all the prin-

! .* tipal streets had t>cen thoroughly
lighted. Littleton, DeKalb and^j
Main streets should be- provided

I with lights throughout their length
snd < tiier streets according. to the

.i denseness settlement. We re¬

spectfully suggest to the city coun-
cti to take this question under ad-

\ -vwement, a?;d provi<|fe tiie city wi >h
.more and better liglits.
t .

There seems to be one tiling about
tfeenjw administration on which everv
bodyr agree?, no matter what their

- shade o£ political belief; and that is
i nothing will be done to give relief to the

people o.i the line ot the Alliance dfe-
raands..Cvtton 'Plant,

are wrong contemporary,
and trying to rf>i»e a prejudice

-I against the new d.snocrati^ aHmin-
. istration. A reduction of th/ ini¬

quitous taxi if is demandedxf>y the
.Alliance/ and tariff refon&i is the
great issffe upon which the democ¬
racy foughVand won last year; and
Its going to come, too, before any
gre?t letfgth of t^ne.

4
Sumter Freeman calls at-

. teatioii l^r-the fact that the M;tn-|
ning Times, which is edited by Mr-;
S, A Nettles nominates Tindal for
Governor, and the same week the!
Sumter Herald^ edited ulso by Mr;
Netcfes, moirruatel Gov; Tillman
for re-elefct ion. Brother Nettles
evidently rratiis^o c.tch the can¬

didates a-coa^inu and a-<roin2.CT O ©

AS EXCHANGE SftVS that the Cl«r.
n who d id mas t for M r C 1 evoland in
.. the last &ecty>n."ihe picturesque
and rottoa-egged patriot, J*s. 15.
Weaver'.has not even been men-:
^.ioned for an office. Weaver would
probably not accept. He would
prefer to sacrifice biofrlf on the
altar of another new pari)*.

It seems to^ be pretty, w ell set¬
tled that Mr N. G. Gonzales, editor
of tlie Columbia Stale, wi!l receive

- a good consular appointment. H .

will doubtless make a good ant?
able representative of our govern¬
ment abroad, and his absence will j

, have a very soothing effect upon
Mhe political coni'ilicn of our]
Uptate.

..i^CE .Camden is not to have, the

girTs^industrial college, no* effort
be spared to improve our

graded schools. Every voter has
it in hisUpwer to aid^n accomplish¬
ing tills by"*4ling "subscription"
on Tuesday, at the se^oot-ejection 16 be held W*t day,:*

E. Fislet, a prominent Til>
tnamte of Yorkville, it was

thought would oppose Judge Wii?r-.
^rspoon, says that he is not and
will not oe a candidate, and that
he will do all he can to have the
Jadge fe-elec&d. .Good for Ffc»le\.

^M£ji3ER the date for the
gfcktfoi election fryt^jdistriefc No*.l,
Tuesday, April 4, ^nd vote lor
-^subscription.^

^ iT seems that pretty neariy 411 of
the "original" Cleveland me2 in
this state are after office.

J t -h-

v i*' < 5

Bisssll is a bigger maa Cliai*
^anamafeer, bat it hoped that his
^tatnps wil be ae larger than John's.

< ' . i *>. ?*
V. :J*£:5££y'**

A scsvex of the Washington
situation 9hows comparatively feW
(offices in shrbt, while the nambe\°

[of office seekers is out of sight.
I President Cleveland hntl pre¬

scribed fitness as an essential quali-
| ficalion for office. Perhaps this is

why so many of the "seekers" seem
to be on the point cf having fKs.

.f .

WASHINGTON LETTER,
"From our regular correspondent]
Washington*, March 21, 1893.

President Cleveland was fiftj'-six
years old 4 Saturday, and his
numerous callers did not forget to
lender congratulations^/ and wish
him "many happy returnp." The
day was*not- celebrated in any way
at t!ie White' Houer^unless the un¬

usually hard day's work putin by!
the President ar.d bis assistants-
can be called a ^Celebration. That
the mle against the appointment of
ex-officials is not an iron-clajl
affair was demonstrated when Hepj-repeal >tive Springer, of Illinois, a\t
the head of a 'delegation, presented
the nr.rse of Mr L. W. 0 bribera,
wjii»*\va3 postmaster at Jackson^

jf-'x He 111., under Mr Cleveland's last
Lad ministration, as a candidate for
re-appointmenk The Presidvnt at
once remindecft^r Springer of the

1 one term rule. "But Mr President, 'j're. lied Mr S ringer, "'this is an ex4
(Optional case. Mr Chambers was|
the nest postmaster the town ever
had and the citizens generally wish'

1 him re-appointed. Besides, he was
not allowed to serve out his term."

I "Ah" replied Mr Cleveland, "that;
makes quite a di ifere nee. Please:
Hut the fact? in writing and submit
to me."
His th rough ness wifh everythingthat comes before him is what

surprises those^ who cojie in 'con¬
tact wish president Cleveland more
than any other one trait in his
character. A ca*e in point came
under my personal observation
several days ago. ,The President
made an appointment setting a
time early the next mortiing to
hear an appeal for executive clem¬
ency for a condemned murderer,whostf^rime.the deliberate mar¬

ker o£ Vis youug wife and ' her
b?SftcV---was one of the most brutaly I
ever comimiUed in Washington. At
the time the President knew little
more about the case than that a
last appeal to the Supreme Court
of t;ie UnitOM States in behalfVof
the prisoner had failed a day or
two before, but 'h«? sent for a com¬

plete record of the case and when
he met those who came to make the
appeal he was as familiar with the
case ns they were, although he had
been compelled to 'j^main up
nearly - all nigTffc\ to acjquire tht
knowledge. Of course^ they were
surprised to find all of their argu-

{ ments so well met by the President
t but afier seeing how thoroughly
posted he was on the case they
were no', surprised at his refusal

| to interfere with the Carrying out

| of the sentence. This is only one
lease, but it furnishes a fair sample
j of the methods ,of t'*e President-{ It was because he did not possess

1 lie kn^wltirdge about Hawaii <J,hathe deemed, necessary to intelR^entaction that the treaty was with
.drawn from the Ser.ate and ex-Crrfi-

I gressraan Blount sent to Hawaii in( isearch of the desired information.
He is never prec'p ta e in anything

| hence his reputation for unking;! few mistakes, and f^r befiig a safe;
man.

Si) many sensational stori1* have
been told and pri n Led during the

i last week about the President bein#
disappointed at the committee as¬
signments of the senate. a.,d about
those assignments having been
made by n Majority of the demo-:
*r»tic canculjia defiance of Mr'
Clevel&od's radiea, that I havejiaken specialware to obtain the
sentiments of I$e democratic S
.ilors regarding those storks. As,
the result, it can be positively!
stated that the President ma-ie r»oj
attempt to interfere in the slight- 1
est manner with the cow milter as-1
{signments, which were made in tne
usual way, in accordance wit ii the
wishes of a mnjosityof the <1*- an t;-

cratir Senatorial caucus. 'I he;e-
fore he could r.ot have been dis¬
appointed. There can be no doubt
Lh*-t the President regrets that the
financial views of a majority of the
democratic Senators (Jo not entirelyaccord with his own, but neither
he nor they anticipate any clash
on that account, .as all good demo¬
crats have precisely the same end
in yiew.the prosperity of the
country , and that a legislative
programme can be arranged upon,which allrcun unite. U not doubtedin eititer^th^ \\* nite House or the
S*.-U:Ur. ^

RepresentaNiye Enloe, of Ten-
neser, who has for a long time-,been lighting ttye many abuses far!which Pension Commissioner!Rauin was responsiable, has the!satisfaction Of knowing th^t he wasj

,direcll / "the calnse of iloiuuTs vo
signation being asked for and it-
rceived by 'See. i&niiti. M r Enloej-has ao ^acdiijia^e for the < :
>11.he wSshtfri !was to see Raam
"fired ouu* of tjhe office which he
"las u various frays disgraced and
he did not re*t until that was an
accomplished Met. It is expectedthe new democratic Omuiis-| sioa^r-.^of Pensions \-iii l>e ap-j pointed within the nest two weeks.

' .Meanwhile, Deputy Commissioner
Davidson is acting head of th°j Bnreiu. As to the new man, Svc-
retary Smith say-s he is determined
to gel \he best' man in the couc'ryfor the place. Toe right sort ci a
man at the head of the Pension
Bureau will have an unexcelled op¬portunity --to make a national repu¬tation, by saving some of the mil-
licrns that are annually squandered
upon fraudulent and undeservingpensioners, and that's the sort of a
man who will be selected.
I Secretary Morton hap started in

wieiL One of his first official- actsE3L'-r "* imisssl of forty-odd em-
iose work he considered

THE DISPENSARY QUESTlOj.
i' "K -

A Reply to Mr. Sellrock's Op¬position to I lie Establisli-
ment of One.*,

Cajidex, S. D.^Mabcr 21, '93.
Kditor Chkoxicle:.There is noth¬

ing that I abhor more than a newspaper
controversy, and in ju$hce to Jfr Schrock
I agrep with him j*o far as the moral
question is concerned, aod no oae would
be more*' willing t©> stop the liqifc^r
than myself. - J \
But I have learned t**is much by ob¬

servation, that prohibition does not pro-,
hibit, but blockade liquors .will be used,
and all the detectives , police and lw of¬
ficers in the country will be unable to
stop a single person from getting all the
liquor he desires.

I want a barrel of rice from Savannah
or Augustkgjrill the leiective go to the'
depot, break ooen mv' barrel of rice
hunting for that little two gallon^keg of
ye ardent? I want two or three sides of
that good old North Carolina bacon , it
com^s to me boxed, and that box secure¬

ly wired or strapped ; will the officer of
the law break open my ft>ox of meat to
seek for moonshine mountain juice?
Has he the right to do it? Some years
ago a law was passed to prohibit persons
from carrying concealed weapons. Did
it st ?p men from having the^ittle nimble
pistol in their hip pockets? Did you
ever hear of a dectective holding up ^
man's coat tail and^iinding that little
man killer? 2\c, you n&yer didor
hear of 6uch a thing. Justus many pis¬
tols are sold and carried , an.l just as
much killing as ever, arid perhaps mo-e.
Will the new law be more. i^'idly en¬

forced ? What if the blockader is caught
and brought to justfee. the jSry loves
his corn or rve, the solicitor his export
beer and ^ine, Slid his honor his cham¬
pagne and the prisoner will ^et off on
the usual sc-lf defense, A
Enforce thp? law if. you can arid I am

with yon ; <fcut I am not willing^ have
a (lead letter looking me in the face and

I have to pay. a double tax and se<> my
fri«nds drink their liquqrs scot free and
the state and city derive no revenue,

Ifrom if. *
.

Sentiments are good in their place,
but, when frets face yon nquatc-lv, sent:-
ments v»on't down theia, .jSTow what
are the f:icts c,f the cas \?--r
0 1st. Prohibition does r ot pr^hit.
2nd. Liquors will be made and drank

and why not g:t the revenae from ils le-'
jgal sab> according to the l.tMf?'.
i 3rd. Why drive men tn the necessity
of evfolincfthe law by various sirategerns
and subte;t:ge$£

4[h. Why have another dead law ov
bur hooks that can't or will n£t be en¬
forced? _ < '¦

5th. Win* drive ba\vay capital fiom
Our city?

1 hate only to say this a;vd I reneait it,
again ; try a dry town and next year sit
down and count your losses a'nd see if
there was .not just as nneh whisltey
dr^nk as before and you will be, a sad¬
der, and I trust, a wiser man. And

j watch- the next legislature uijdo wit at
tH'e last«M>\
This is about the histor; of all states

that have ev«r tried it except \Ljiao ,aj>d
Kansas, and it is so easyto get chef.p!
whiskey in Maine that r.o one wants the
law changed. I dare say it i> the s:iHie
in the othet mentioned state. Atlanta
tied it one year and just as som as slie
"""ctuld, went ^ack to lirst principles.
Fanatics went to Augusta to try and coii-i
vert that city to go dry, but Augusta had
been watching Atlanta and.^tlid not go
dry. Cite me a prosperous town that is
run on tiie dry plan, where no whiskey
is drank, and I will be open to con vic-
tion, but as it is, the dream is as i-lle as
a painted ship on a pointed sea

One V. no Lovks Cam den.
1

! journ there. For example, the ForeignI r.'JP;tions ; how many out of eveiyj hundred ' who visit Washington know
anoihing aboat them? Yet you may

I sit quietly Tit home, without incurring
the f.itigne and expense of the journey,
and see them nil.all the mngniSeient
rooms and portraits of their occupants.
in Deiuorest'd Family M*glzia>, the
April number of which contains a charm¬
ing paper, superbly illustrated. ort "For-
eign . Legations at Washington." Jf
you a4m:re handsomtk, womee, you will
find portraits of over a $c.-ire of "SocietyLuahrs of Illinois," Which form a!
fcharmir.g gallery. T'nc paper on "TheHawaiian Islands*' is timely, and is
uniquely illustrated with portraits oi all
the kings and queens wh> have reigned
over that i-land realm; "A I)ebutanre*s
Winter in Xew York" contains much
inform ;tion regarding the etiquette of
marriage engagements-; ..En Route for
Citi ago" gives excellent information fo**
women wh > propose traveling alone tothe CY:;-.i.:-> F.xp »sition; there are nu-
n;vr tfx-x-lUnt stories ; all the depart¬ments are f o: things; there arel over two h-.Hidre.l iliu.-tratlo:;*, including
an oil picture and a crayon . an-l alto¬gether it is a superb Easterdumber,.aspecimen of want is $iven tWelve tir.ies a
year, for $2. Published by W. Jknminos¦Dsmorest, 15 F. 14th st.j_Xiw York.

j Itemnresfs Family Jlayazinc and| the Chronicle ictll b'Ah be sen i to
art >j address one year {<>r

VS.
« >ne *ree pass on a railroad,
On<« viliiage grocery creditor ;On : f'.inerU at the town's expanseMake one progressive editor..Fx.

Good Looks.
j Good Ioo^p are more than skin deep,| depending upox: a healthy condition ofjail the vital organs. If the liver be in-; active, you have a bilious look, if yourj stomach be disordered you have ^pinch¬ed l:>ck. Secure good health and youwill have good looks. Electric Bittersis ;he great alterative an tonic acts di¬rectly on these vital organs, Cures pim¬ples, blotches, boils and gives a goodcomplexion. Sold at F. L. Zemp's drugstore, 50c. per bottle.ib

A Georgia editor, who u so ncwhut. of
a philosopher, pww trio following:

"If- yon'j have reputationl-'or beinsr wiseami bright,Look solemn at all creation
And keep your mouth shut tight.'

Yot Every^oily i".u\ Have the
Chance

To visit Washington; but thJere is no
valid reason why everybody may not k--
come thoroughly f,:mi!iar with the points
of interest at our National Capital, and
with many things about it tint only a
favored few cou!<I enjoy ever? by a so-

List ofUadaimed^Lstte:^ _

Thti^illowing is a Ii^^ol letters re¬

maining uncalled for in the Camden
post office lor the week ending Feb;
17th 1«<>3 :

'

Harry Davis,A M l5artie]d
P W Brown,
H Letand,
Simon Metzger,
Willie S&lansom,L B Lampkia,
Peter Downs,E H Sliannen,
Anuer Hancock,Elizabeth Dobyt

W T Chicester,
Jackson Ka lings,
B it English,
Joe McC6stin,
Aron Ransom,
S F Jackson,
Chas V Salmond,
W F Stack jr
Bettie Stewart,
Cathariti Wilson,
Patsy Williams.

V. Persons calling for these letters v. i i
rtltase state what wezh they were ad¬
vertised. G. G .Alexander* P. M.

^
Of Course .You Read

The testimonials frequently published inthis paper relating to Hood's Sarsaparil-la. There are from reliable poop'e, state
sin-.ple fa^ts, and*~show bevond a doubt
that IIOOITS CURES Why don't youtry this medicine? Bo sure to getHood's.
Constipation and all troubles with thedigestive organs aad the liver, are cured

by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a
dinner pill.

FOR SUBSCRJBER8
TO T1I«200,000

-Weekly Constitution,J- < %Published nf. Atlanta, Ga.
THE FARMER'S FRIEND,

* A HOME COMPANION.
Has Already 150,000 Subscribers.

The largest Circulation of any
Weekly Newspaper in

; * . The, WORLD

.¦ The Great Southern Weekly.
Its Agricultural Department is the1best in the land.
I ta "Women's and Children's columns

are of unusual domestic interest.
Its-Speeial Features cost more than is

paid by ANY TKX Snut^erji paperscombined for general reading matter.
Its Xcws Columns Cover the World.BiU Arp wri:es for it.
Dr Taltiajie preaches tor it.

J »cPrChandler Harris (Uncle Remus.)Wallacc P. Rt'cd and Frank X. Staugton
are regularly employed By it.A M. Weir (Sarge Piunkett) has a(verily letter.
Mark Twain, Robert Lt.uis Stevenson,Rudy>ird.Kipling, Frank Stockton, Rich-

ar4' M.ilcom Johnston. ar»<rl*the best lit-i entry genius of the world contribute to| its columns*

IT - iKA M1IZI1!
AND

EVERY ISSUE IS ATS EDUCATE !

OXLY & A YEA II

Agents wanted in etVry locality. Mojj;
. ev for agtnts iptvorkiiig for i .

SKXD FOli "SA5JFLK O'OPiKS.
( * i\ in u" tli .. add >.& so>
of yon r- If an. I live
miijjlrbors who want
free roj i *.

"Write for agen > term?. Clubs of six for
Five D »!lnr.s a year.

Ad.lress

SEisra
six

3sr A-isdi.as

Constitution,
ATLANTA, - - G-A..

* VThe 11 c-t/.Vv/ Constitution anil the
CiwOU'd ft!.' both It 8-J'it Jot' 'JU6
year to any ^..ir*as jor

. / £3*

Mr. Geo. W. Turner

Worst Case of Scrofula tho
Doctors Ever Saw

Completely Cured by HOOD'S
SARSAPAJS.ILLA.

" "When I was 4 or 5 yeajj old I had a scrof¬
ulous sore on the middle finger of my left hand,
which got so bad that the doctor^ cut thefinger on. *nd later took off more than half myhand. Then the sore broke out on mv arm,came out on my neck and fece on both* sides,nearly destroying the sight of one eye, also
on my right arm. Doctors, said it was the
Worst Case of Scrofula

they ever saw. It was simply awfnl! Five
years ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Gradually I fouud thai the sores were begin¬
ning to heal. I kept on till I had taken tenbottles, ten dollars! Just think of what a
return I got for that investment! A thou¬
sand per cent? Yes, many thousand, forthe past 4 years I have had no sores. I

Work all the Time.
Before, 1 could do no werk. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my grat
itude to Hood's Sarsaparilla for my perfectcure." George W. Turner, Farmer, Gal-
way, Saratoga county, N. Y.
Hood'3 Pills not weaken, tut aid.

digestion aa*l ton® tho stomach. Try them. 25c.

PATENTS.
OMaMl&Mecuon Sot lor Oraipent.

IDTTZBOXS & XDTJSOIS.
Inventive Age Building',

WASHINGTON, D. C.

juKwas.SlZEl
Prices of

THE

Now ready jfor inopoct ion. An immense line
i

'

rv . Ol*

Wfffi4SUMBlg GOODS.

\ -

Full line of c^ice patterns of Ginghams in all qualities and
prices, for dresses, bonnets, aprons* etc., all the novelties of the
season ; to examine is to buy. /

Beautiful line of Outingsy/'Buitable for dresses, tennis suits,
blazers, shirts, etc., from 8 1-3 c. up.

Percals, 3G x 40 inches wide * big assortment,
Cheviots for shirts, boys' waists, &c., &.
5,000 yards Calico from 5 cents up. Staple, fancy, gray, sil¬

ver, mourniag and solid colors. . v +

Big assortment Dress Goods in wools, silks and cot
_

Nuns Veiling, /Tlbatross,- Debeises, Henriettas and Bengalines:
Hamburg Edgings from I cent per yard up.
45 inch Flouncings at 25 c,, worth 50c. ,

Tod busy marking to enumerate, but \

CALL AT ONCE
-ANI) GET-

RESPEOTFULI,Y,

/ I

i)

wr r
if

, . T. VILLEPiGUE,
PROI RIETOR.

business written, $30,.
000,000.
Undor the f*nvervi.«inn of

t'lo I"nit"d .States Insurance
Commissioner.
Only eight salnriiv] nflie-

c rs. Controlled 1 y a board
\i nine Directors, prom i-
nent business men of Ximv
York, who receive no s:;!-
:iries nor have any mone¬

tary in<orc-st> in trie Asso-
m'ion.

Organized I885.

Hen- Peter Scttc, Pres.

H W. Hatch, Vic "-pres.

Officers, nfronts «n J c* n*. -
j.toyees salaries anlrt all oil¬
er expenses is less than.tXfcoO a year. \\ t re:
ceipts from new business in
IS92, $103,053.05.1 I>eatlfclaims in the same pvriol
$9.',000.

^De;UJivchims paid, *017,.

UNITED LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,!j ,1 1
¦OF-

YORK
..Vivo ana mutual msurrnce orjravwaMon. arc in.jmKjrtitlid to veto at ca.h annual elects tor oilierm "Sud^m-tor*. This Asmhroocs the gvFtom and features of secret or benevolent hn}er insurance,Mtore are no lodges local or state; no initiation ire, no-hies, or-meUnlive appendages. It has an I-.xpense, Mortuary ar.d lesc.w fund?s a -nnrantv npr/u st r.ll em.***** . ami for the urolr..t.«»

co-operative and mutual insurance or^nniza'ion. Policy h'»! n>rs arc memberand are entitled to vote at . a. h annual ?'K>t,r i« for oflicr rs ¦R:nl^>lir. !.?#¦».>.» *ri.:- »sociation embraces the
except that tlx
loss p.ml expt
The lut'er is « ^ l

. ami jor the protection of membersThere arc no assessments, von oav the sr.mo rate each vear.The cost in the VNITE1) UFK p»'r $f^NXi p t annam ^ ¦

. >U 2"> rears of aire i« S13.&0; lbivost average in old lin - or stock 'companies, S10.S0,**?,')
'

" " 14.04; " "
'* I"45 " " 17.94; " "

.. 37^7. I" "to " " 32.40; *4 "

" :.).<) I I " iThe retes in this association are found* d uj on the « tlu ial 1*. S. government re¬port of all insurance companies doir.? business in the United St: r-s for th.*> |»««t :V) Ivcars, whi<h shows that the actual cost to carry insurance of «U a;'e* is lost. then 1i *12.00 pot * 1.000. "When yon pay more you can see \vh.<re it poes. This Av«orii.jition pliers its rates above the actual oo*t in order to create u rash valm on :.ll poll.!I cjrS issued hv it. ami at the expiration of r.-n venrs tl»i< T>nid hack to m> im.crs in S1 cash, whilst the police continues at its tar-o value during your life time.\j For further information call on

E. 1&3L. ROBERTS,

VSpecial General Agent. CAMDEN, s (
I

'

\V I. VILLEPIGUE, Loc\j. A< r. . r.

To Ye
VIho Have
Little raith

JAPANESE
mi rmtt
| CSESSE33

fa " ^ 7X tr.
| *>&." S-bU & * !-.

\'J ill Save You.
It is a ricv.- sr.i coffifjictc trc .iT.r^. C -o

in;; r l Suppositories. < ;:..;,..ci:t ; i*'*- '

Ointment «r\ L»os)sr. I I r. «. Ai ahsolv'.e orw
Ctiar«nt«ea curc fc-r P.les ©( w! -.v.v..r
or dec'Ce. iix«.<-r:;::1. I I. l-I.ti I
i»g, Itching, Chronic, Kctift cr :
and y other c istiTS<"3 a: ! '. '

nesses ; it is always a crrcat ?. :»i:: . re¬
ctal health. Taciirs: ...

.
... ...tc

rendering an opera::' .: v ;:m ; ..-r ¦: ¦_ r.rv coi
sary hereafter. This Kom _. ..]./ fins
never been known to fa»'.
box, six for {5.00: *>crit by m.ul ^;n j.J - t-
ceipt oi price. Why su cr (r u i rr.v ^
d.^ease vs-iicityoucua get a guai^ .tctd r-.: ?

JOSEPH R. KOFFLI'i & CO.,
Druggist, MINNEAPOLIS, M1NW.

A Written Guarantee
Positively c**®0 ty The Japanese Reme¬dies Co. to each purchaser of six boies,when purchased at one tune, to refundthe Is-oo paid if not cured.

is a choice bie^J of fine, hi^h-graJle Chi-i nc-xe fea. Put u*> in attractive and oris-i i rial, packages . .1 \ \krd in hv.d n»r1 co.: :ter d>;>!ny boxes ot s»ixv<K:nd> ead.} (either s:/.£ : is omv Svl.i in i\w.U;n',r>! at a rei^n ibUj anvl rn ich lower uti.ri the vsu'ncr !t ...a .i;.v nhcr pnl,.1 cn Ir.^nnrki-t i«t uu-rtt wn:it«*va : ». ji afrer I> the u' I.t « i.i\r \ roht . » < a tv; t-O'lsfciy » '-ii.il -i«?, ni'st -v i.ivi a: I < ;c,}-It *iV j'uIC, ;»>v»a\ h .|- ; I ; lu'Hj-ar-t. r*. < sroc
. '"."'I find IV FR'a ur.if Or > i - 1 *

\v »
( tlie ch-apfc?t av.J !: A. ,tea oa the tr. i U* at; J

lu Mr.cc it "UwHe^t anJ »a t cx" «v » i.>1 K:a-< jo Tc-a is convenient V» hand! . r.-wv| to sell ar.<Khis proved a bt* Sv.^cs:j wherever introduced*We are extrebcJy Buxlous to ! yve ;.!»dealers stock tbis tea, ar.d eart oM'.y re¬quest that you include a lew b^ves v.Hhyour next order to your wholesale hoc^c1;or order direct of us, we will >eo that youare supplied. For furtaef informationaddress

The Kih-GoTea Co. BaJtlmort,

I

Whiich I offer it jhouses by the sidi

OAK. a
cWnper than it evi
SKINS, KIP tnd 1

E. B.
nOYOD]
If so, you fhould topi
growth of nil crnp»«_(
TRUCKERS 8HOCLI

j MELON G

Dr. H. V.Dno8laij,o
growth and deep, He
inquire^ "What I had <

Mensrfc H^P. Brow
oats, and eaj^thev will

Messr* S, Y<)unU, Sol
bo flattering:, they want <

r I'l 4v9H
Mr. E. Miller Boyklc, 1

of oats flora 25 to 40 bw
Mr^vK. B. Gibson, of

year for gevernl years aa
from "the fly."

SJr. J. N. Weatberiy, at
per yotfr on cotton, and iq
|»"H^yE?TIGATE tfl
ER" and i-CKREA.LIT^*

I FC

SPRINGS, H

JSTOS5GBS?
k * !

IBM

IUSTJust
ffSAVE TO!
CLOTHING. -

Children's Kilt Suits froai 3.00 j
to 5.00.

Ik) v's Jersey knee panto suiu*
lVom 3.00 to 5.00.

Boys' knee pants». suits from
1 5c. to 7. 00. .

Youths' long pants *suits 2,50
to 10.00. )

'

Men's L'aek suits from 3.00 to
20.00. i \ ; :.Wsl

Men's cutaway suits1 from
5.00 to 18.00. ; 4|Overcoats from 3.00 to 15.00*
Single pants from 50c. to 5,00.
Mens' and boys' crush hatsil

shirts, white and red, 50c»iO<N
<"> e-ij-- v hoap. The quality of
Call and a bargain. ,

ZEMP BE

Buy a Good Gj
THE MERCANTILE,

"m:1 awl outlorvou hy nearly 1J

AMERICAN CA$8
> 230 Cllnton-fii


